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Committee Clork Si 11utu1·c 

Minutes: Chnir DcKrcy op~ncd t 1c joint hc!ll'ing on Hl3 l 270 with the House and Scnutc in the 

Brynhild Hnuglund Room; to provide for un interstate compact for udult offender supervision and 

to provide an expiration dutc. 

SQ.11 Traynor culled meeting to order and senate clerk did roll call for senate committee. 

Chair De Krey : The reason I requested a joint hearing is this particular bill is because I wanted 

someone from CSG here toduy to help. He hud to fly to Bismat·ck and we'd save on the expense 

of u second trip. 

Rep. DeKrey. Dist. 14 : here us prime sponsor and support HA 1270. Under current law, we 

have a interstate compact for adult supervision that has been in place since 1937. States get 

together with other states and do interstate compacts on many things. The Dept. of 

Transportation has quite a few of them. There has been a movement nation wide to update the 

adult offender supervision compact. Various groups got together and came up with the bill that 

is before you. The compacts have to be identical state wide and passed in all the states. The 
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stutcs wunt to keep it n t,ti~tc love I nnd huvc their own self dotorminution, The states will 

u<lmlnlstcr it themselves und kcop It out of the nrnlm of th1! fodornl government. Thul is the 

purpose of pussing this bill. Rep, Wurncr und Rep. Koppolmun uttcndcd n confonmcc in Chicugo 

lust summer where H wus brought up to them. Sen. Lyson und myself went to u conforoncc this 

foll where we tnlkcd ubout it, We visited with other people in the legislature und dcpurtmcnt of 

correct lorn, nnd decided we would bring the compuct forwurd and let you decide. Purt of the 

problem with the ol<.J one is in 1937 we did not huvc the types of crime thut we hnvc now, We 

did not hnvo tho number of convicts thun like we have now. Today. they think there muy be 

2501000 prisoners looking for focllltics. Some problems huve uriscn with the old compact for 

plucos of supervision. Some states hnvc been ignoring the compact. The old compuct cun be 

umondcd1 we fell that u new compact from scratch would be better. The first 35 states who pnss 

it will write the rules for the compact. We thought ND should be ut the table when the rules arc 

written. Tho cost right now ls $31000 to sturt up. The dues for tho compact will bo $18,000 u 

year. 

Rep, Klem in : If we adopt this, there is no repealer in here. 

Rep, DcKrcy : That's correct. Some states that have passed the compact have deviated from the 

language a bit. Once you join this compact, there arc certain rights that we have in the state am 

will be turned over to the administration of the compact. We felt it was important to limit ND's 

liability by putting language in there that would be limited to the amount the legislature would 

appropriate to. I stuck the sunset clause on it. If we pass this we will be one of the 35 states, but 

if we don't like it the sunset clause will kick in. There will be a period of time when there wHl 

be two compacts for a time, As states come on board we will use the new compact with these, 
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Son1 fSCl80ll : (806) I 'rn u bit confoscd bccuusc in section I~ nrticlc 4 and 12 seem to be the only 

ones thut upply to ND. Tho rest seem to he setting down in stututc rules for how the inlcrslatc 

compuct will run. Yet, you suy you will develop rules once the 35 stutes join. S<:cms lo me tlw 

rules urc nlrcudy in ull of these articles. Confusing. If we endorse tlwsc verbatim, it doesn't give 

you much lutitudc anywhere else to clrnngc the wording, It's written in stone. 

Rep, Kim Koppclmon, Dist 13 : support this bill. I do sec the nced for the existing compact to be 

improved. The stutes need to get together und do something nnd set some stundards. 

Rc1,, John Worn~r. Dist. 4 : ( I 040) here in support of 1-1 B 1270, It's importunt to sit nt tho tnblc 

with other stutcs und be un equnl pluycr. 

Bichurd Mm•acrs, ~cncrnl council for Council of s~ Government: This is n mcchnnism that is 

not new, Article 1, section I 0, of our federal constitution provides spccificully for states to enter 

into compucts, ND is a member of 16 different compacts including this one, Nine states huvc 

adopted the revised compact. l S states, including ND, that arc introducing this legislation. We 

think 14 udditional states will be introducing this legislation, also, You will want to be at the 

table when the rules aro written, Under the existing compact, enforcement is just about 

impossible. There is also no enforcement procedure or provision for enforcement in the 

existing compact. There are states that are not complying with this compact to the extent 

necessary, There have been extensive changes to the legal landscape since 1937. In 1937 there 

was no administrative procedure. Now we set out procedure, This is the machinery which will 

be in place to make the rules, There was no accountability in the existing compact. We need to 

bring this compact into the 20th Century in terms on privacy laws and open meeting laws, The 

existing says nothing about these issues. This new compact will provide for more accountability 
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und bcttur supervision for offenders going from stute lo stute, Need to keep truck where those 

B.l.lll, KIQlltiu: You suid thut one remedy the new compact would do is addressing that some 

stutcs do not comply, I low would thh, clwngc'! Why would those stutcs want to be u part of this 

compuct'? 

Mt, Mutthmi : The provisions would say thut the 35 states who adopt this will be the only ones 

sending offenders to cuch other. The stutcs not udopting will not be inl!ludcd. Some stntcs huve 

rcpcnlcd the lnngungc on th1J cffocti vcncss of the 35 stutcs udopting, I I' you think there is u 

concern, you mny wnnt to kl.lcp u rclutionship with the othl.lr 15 states, They would not be abll.l to 

sl.lnd offenders to you under the new languuge, You would huvc problems arising if you did not 

repeal tho old compuct. 

Sen, Tru~119r : In your Colorudo example, whut was deficient in the old compuct thot did not 

bring ubout the enforcement? 

Mr. Masters : Maryland officials did not register this offender and report this offender's presence 

to Colorado authorities, Both states were members of this compact. This new compact provides 

some sanctions for u state who doesn't comply. Generally, it was ignorance us noncompliance. 

In article 9 und article 12 arc where the sanctions nre set forth. 

Sen. Watne : (2580) At the present time, docs a state have the right to refuse acceptance of a 

parolee or probation person. 

Mr. Masters : Technically, no, but there is no meaningful way to force the issue with states that 

say no. No meaningful tool to enforce. 

Rep. Klemin : (2744) This bill contains language limiting liability, as stated by Rep, DcKrey, 

Do you know where that is in this biJJ? 
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fam, Tr~nbc.,th : On pugc 8, it seems to dcul with it, Subsection 4 u. 

fuJ1_DclmPr~: How will the bouHI be conunissioncd and how nrnny will be on it'! 

Mr, Must~rn : All 50 stulcs nrc eligible. The commission will hl.l 50 stales plus the tl.!rritory and 

will net us the mlminlstrntivc body . 

.:}1.m, Trnynor : Looking ut tl1u ll11blli1y section on pi1gc 9, will the commission tukc out n bond to 

linuncc'? 

Mt.Moster~ : Tlrnt 's pl'inwrlly an insurunl'C protection right there. 

Son, Nelson: (3383) In urticlc 4, as pertains to ND, Ms, Little would be tho stutc's 

commissioner to tile commission, and she would ah,o he the chairman of ND state council: und 

the govcrnol' would appoint three and the chicfjusticc, president of tlw scnntc, und the speaker of 

the house would be tho others. 

Mr, Musters : Yes, All three brnnchcs aro represented. 

Wurrcn Emmer. Dil'cctor for Dcpnrtmcnt of Corrections: (3700) here to give gcnc1·1 : information 

so we urc ncutrnl. (SEE ATTACIIED) 

Rep. Krctschnrnr: (5156) Is there an intcl'statc commission under the new compact'? 

Wurrcn : Yes, there is one in existence, 

Rep. Klem in : Under the fiscol part, this docsn 't become effective until the 35th state adopts, 

When do you p;1y the dues? Is there rcsistuncc by other states on this compact'? 

Warren : Good question. To the second question, we have found that the resistance has come 

because they did not ask for our input und information that lessens the confusion. The ones that 

attended our meetings, arc on board. 

Sen, Traynor : (5606) The new commission may develop a new data base. Arc we set up for this 

in ND? 
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~WlUl : II hi vory cusy to tic into whut you ulrcudy have. 

~IrilYllill: You seem to be lukewarm for IIB1270. Do yot1 think it exposes ND to uny 

further liubillty then tho present compact'/ 

Wom.m : Risk nrnnugcmcnt people arc better able to answer that question. Might want to usk 

Attomcy Gcncrul Oflicc. 

Sen, DQYQI': (5833) I think one of the questions we may lwvi: is docs this justify the increase ln 

duos we will huvc to puy f<.ll' this new compuct. On page I, ilcms Sl>, and 8. Would this hc u 

dirtbronco in the now compact thul might justify'? 

Wurrcn : Those uro ck~arly good things, 

Rep, M,1t1011cy : Could the cu1Tc.mt compact be fixed'? 

Wurrcn : Yes, but think of 193 7 us an old cur. Do you think it needs lots of work'? 

End Tape l, side A, Begin Tape I, side H. 

Rep, Djsrud: ( 150) Why hus this not been looked ut since 1937'? Seems like ti long time, 

Wnrrcn: Wctvc all been very cuvalicr with intcrstutc compact mutter for many years as u nation. 

We have delegated us a nution u lot of the duties to those who weren 1t in the best position to 

rcnlly consider the best interests of the state. Seems until there is a big problem, nothing is done, 

Public safety seemed to be a driving force. 

Rep, Klgtnin : With regard to the state councilt is it necessary to the bill or can we do it the way 

we do it now? 

Warren: You have to adopt it with, but it can be advisory only. 

Charles Placek, Dept of Corrections, Field Services : I was asked to explain the fiscal note. 

(SEE ATTACHED SPREADSHEET) Cf passed, it will become law somewhere in the fall of 
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200 I. The bill docs not provide ,:omp1ms11tion for Ille members appoint~•d by thc gowrnor. There 

mny be un umcndmcnt dculi11g with that. 

Rep, ~h;mjn : ((190) When do we huvc to pay the dues? 

r'lrnrlus : Sometime in the foll of 200 I. I assw11c shortly atkr that. 

Rep, Klcmiu: I noticed thut most of'thl.l ND prohutioncrs going nut of the slate and of them 

coming in urc SD1 MN, und MT. Where do those states flt in with the new ,·ompm:t'! 

~'lrnrlcH : (805) As of 2/2/0 I, MN has 1101 i11troduccd any lcgislution. MT has pussed the bill in 

tho scnutc. SD lurn intrnduccd lcgislution und it's in the s1.mutc right now, 

Rep. Krgtschmur: Our dues urc $18,000 annually. Do you sec as time go1~i1 by thut the intcrstutc 

commission may huvc to ruisc dues for states'? 

Chorlcs : I believe the Council of Stat~~ Government came up with thut figure. Your guess is us 

good us mine us to whether that will incrcnsc. 

Rep. Klcmin : What is the reason for hnving a separute state council in the staw to udvisc the 

compact administration'! 

Mt. Musters : ( l 055) One of the difficllltics was implementation of this compact. The state 

council was u way to institutionalize something within the new compact where there will be an 

incentive for that to happen. lf you have the three branches represented, that will give visibility 

to improve the procedure, 

Rep. Klcmin : To what extent, if we adopt this without the state council. will this preclude us 

from being a member of the new compact'? 

Mr. Masters : I think it is a material provision. Most states have made the state council an 

advi,~ory body. 
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::i~n. TtuYJlill: I 1d like to usk Kent Sorenson u question. Do you sec any greater liabillty under 

I Ill 1270 thcll the existing compact'/ 

K£.n1. Sorcnson.~rnl Couukil h> tl&llin,L Of C'prn,a;tions · No. I do not. Article Io, section 5 

limits our liubllity, This ls the Oregon language, On page X, article(,, subsection 4.a. 

~ Lyson : Don't you think we have some liability as a county to bring the probationers lrnck 

rather thun u sltlto obligution'? 

K£n1 : I suppose there is u potential. 

Rep. J)cKrcy: I think Sen. Lyson had II rnthcl' unique resolve to tlrnt problem. With the bond, I 

think thut is un issue we muy want to push when we arc at the table. /\ny further testimony on 

HB 1270, Heuring is closed. 
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I louse Judiciury Committee 

□ Conlcrcm:c Commiltcc 

Ill'!> (l . '\ G Commiltcc Clerk Si 1nut~cl. -,rt~ ( 1 ,,<.-,l,,,L,d.J 

Minutes: Chuirmnn DcKrcy we will tukc up HB 1270. This is the bill thut we hcurd yl.!sterduy inn 

joint hcurlng with the Scnutc, I will ncl.!d u motion 011 this bill 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

Rep Delmore moved n DO PASS motion on HB 1270 and to be referred to Appropriations.Rep 

Brekke seconded the motion. 

DISCUSSION 

The clerk will call the roll on a DO PASS and be referred to Appropriutions. 

The motion pnssed with l 2YES, 0 NO, 3 ABSENT. Carrier Chairman DcKrey. 



Bll!JResolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1270 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leylalatlve Councill 

03/22/2()01 

1A. State flsoal affeot: l<lontlly tho stllto fiscal ofloct nml tho fiscal olloct 011 r1r1am:v a11pmpriatio11s 
compurod to /11ndIi1(1 /ovals mid nppropriatlons m1tlc1iH1tod 1111dor curront law. 

Revenues 
E ,cpendltures 
Appropriations 

-7999·?.001 Bhmnlum -, 2001-2003 Biennium ···r·····2003.2001fe10nnlurn- -

. Ge~eral Fund I Other Fu 

$2,40~ 
$2,40 

nds General FundfOthor Funds !General FundfOtherFunde· 

-)--•-----· $40.31~----- r~ --- $40,:31~----------------

_....._-_-_· $36%1_.c_~ __ r: __ $36.31~==-===~-
1a. County, city, and school district flsoal effeot: /dontlly the fiscal oflect on tho 11pproµrluto politico/ 
subdivision. 

• 1999.,__...,,.2-c-o..,.,..o..,..1 =s..--le_n....,nl,....u_rn___ 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-2006 Biennium 1------r-:=-- Soho_o_l -;..-----r-:=- School c..:=:-r-=T Soilooi 
Counties c-==_oletrlote Counties -~-L~~rlc.ts -~ I~!:= Districts 

2, Narrative: Identify tho aspects of tho monsuro which cause I/seal itnp{lct ancl mcludo r1nv comments 
re/0vont to your onolysls. 

The umcndmcnt to HB 1270 docs not significantly chungc the fiscul impact of the bill. 

3, Statfl flsoal effect detail: For Information shown undu state fiscal effoct in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide detBII, when appropriate, for each revenue typo 

and fund affected and any amounts Included In tho executive budget, 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ne item, and fund affected and the number ol FTE positions Bflected. 

The estimated expenditure amount reflects un incrensc in operating expenses to cover the travel and 
compcnsntion of the newly created State Council and to fund the increase in dues from $2,000 to $18,000 
per year. 

C, Appropriations: E>.plali1 the appropriatlon amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included in the 
executive budget. lndlaate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 

The Executive Budget includes funding for the current $4,000 biennial dues expenses. 
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FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/16/2001 

B111/Resolutlon No.: HB 1270 

Amendment to: 

1A. State flsoal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect nnd the fi;;,.:a/ offoct on i1goncy oppropril1tions 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipatad um1ar current /11 w. 

1999-2001 Biennium 
General Fund Other Funds 

2001-2003 Biennium [ 2003·2006 Ble nulum ···-] 

erFunds] 
Revenues 

Ge11eral Fund Other funds raeneral Fund f-O°ih ... r ---
--------·-i - -

Expenditures $2,400 $40,313 $•10,31:{--~ 
~--·· -·--·- ,~-- ... 

Appropriations $2.400 $36,313 
---------· ~c-· -----

$36.31: 
-·---· -~--- ·- --·--··~----- - ··-·-····-·-

1B. County, city, and school district flscal effeot: ldontify tho fiscof effvct on tho opproprinte politi<:11/ 
sobdivislon, 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 B - School·--
Counties Cities Districts Counties I Cities 

"" ___ c----------- ---· 

2. Narrative: Identify tho ospocts of tho monsuro which couso fisr:o/ imJ)m:t OIJ(/ inc:lwlo ony c,'r,mmunts 
rolovant to your onalysls, 

HB 1270 requires the c1·c11tion of' 11 spcdul fllnd within the Stntc trcnsury. The 11111jor inL'l'l'Wil' in 
cxpcnditurcH for the chungc from the present lntcrst11tc Compn<.!t to the llL'W l11tL1rstatl' C '11111pm.:1 would he tllL' 
lncre11Hc in dues from $2,000 u ycnr to$ I H,000. The hul11nL'L' ol' the expL•nscs is rdull'd to thl' trnvcl ar,d 
compcnsution of the newly c1·c11tcd Stutc Council. 

3. State flacal effect detail: For lnformnflN1 shown om/or Moto lis,:ol olloct /11 1/J, ploo:w: 
A. Revenues: Explnln tho rovonue amounts. Provide dotnil, whon OfJ/Jro/,riota, Im <well wv,muo typtJ 

and fund nllected t111d nnv amounts includa<I in thn oxocutive hut/got, 

NIA. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure nmounts, Provide clotnll, whon nppmprinto, for aoch 
agency, llne item, and fund affected and tho number of FTE positions nffocto<I. 

A new "Stntc Fund" would need to be crcutcd pursuant to the hill. All of the prnposcd c.xp,mditurcs would 
be opcrut{ng expenses to cover the uctivitic~ of the Stntc Council t111d to fund tlw ltl'W dU(.'S structure. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the epproprietlon amounts. Provide detail, when npproprinto, of tho of/net 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts l11clt1ded in tho 
executive budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expendlturos nnd 
approprla tlons, 



The Executive Budget includes the current $4,000 biennial dues expenses, 
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2001 HOUSE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H 8 I j_, 7 u 

House JUDlCIAR Y Committee 

D Subcommittee on ____________________ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

[)6 ~ M4, d- JiJ, -~ OJ 4-ftMr::::--
Motion Made By {hp /) ~ Seconded By _ @..p ~ ,_, 
Action Taken 

Representatives \'es No Rcf)rcscntatives Yes No 
CHR • Duane DeKrey .✓ 
VICE CHR --Wm E Kretschmar ✓ 

Rep Curtis E Brekke ✓ 

Rep Lois Delmore V 
Ref' Rachael Disrud V 
Rep Bruce Eck.re ✓ 

Rep April Fairfield 
Rep Bette Grande ✓ 
Rep O. Jane Gunter ~ 

Reo Joyce Kin2sbury ✓ 
Reo Lawrence R. Klemin v 
Reo John Mahoney ., 

Rei, Andrew O Maragos --,ReR Kenton Onstad ✓~ 

Ren Dwhzht Wran~ham V 

Total (Yes) ___ /_2_-____ No ----f'J'-------
Absent 3 
FloorAsslgnment ~:::c1:. &~ __ _ 
ff the vote Is on nn amendment, briefly Indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 7, 2001 12:28 p.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR•22-25TT 
Carrier: DeKrey 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1270: Judiciary Committee (Rep. DeKrey, Chairman) recommends DO PASS and BE 
REREFERRF'" to the Appropriations Committee (12 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 3 ABSENT 
AND NOT Ve ING}. HB 1270 was rereferred to the Appropriations Committee. 

(2) oes1<, (3) COMM Page N01 1 HR·22'2571 
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BILL/RESOLUTION NO, 1270 

House Appropriations Committee 
Human Resources Division 

□ Conference Committee 

HeMing Date Thursday, Fcbrnary 15th, 200 I 

Minutes: CHAIRMAN KEN SVED.IAN, VICE-CHAIRMAN JEFF DELZER, 

REP. KEITH KEMPENIC'll REP. JAMES KERZMAN, 

REP. AMY KLINISKE, REP. JOHN M. \VARNER 

Chairman Sycdlunt We will call this section to ordi.:r. 

Roll cull: We have u quorum. 

We will hcu1· H B If 1270, Adult Offender Supcrvisiou. 

Jiw2, Duonc PcKiv:l: (refer to MB II 1270) This bill is a new i1\lc1·stutc compact for purnlccs :11\d 

pl'Obatio11c1·s. It cumc nbout bccnusc there's a movement n11tio1rnlly to updutc und write 111,cw 

intcrslutc compuct for pumices und probntio11crs bccuus~· theytvl.) had some problems with the one 

thot's in pince, It wns written buck in 193 7, und there urc n lot of di ffcl'cllt types or cri111cs 

hnppcning now thut dlon't hnppcn buck In the JO's. Plus the thct that at uny given time back in the 

30'si wo muybc hud u rnux I mum of nbout 2000 convicted people moving buck nnd forth hct,vccn 

stutcs thut nct~dcd supervision, Now it's ubout 250,000 of them moving between stutc lines, 
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There's a lot of problems seeing that they get properly supervised, In the old compact i r another 

state would accept a Parolee 01· Probationer, they would be supervised under that stales' rules and 

some states nrc ignoring that and some Judges aren't even awai·c of the compact and tlwy'vc been 

sentencing people into other states because there'll be family th~rc. The gaining state won't know 

this is lrnppcning, The new Interstate compact is an attl!mpt to fix all of those problems. The 

rcuson I put this bill in now is the original committee which wrote the compact that's going 

before Stutc Legislatures now cmne up with a formula that the 11rst 35 states that join the 

compact will write the rules for the compact. So if astute wants a scat at the table to be able to 

write the rules for the compact thcy'l'c going to have to be one of the 35 states to pass it. There's 

plenty in this compuct to be uncomfortable with. L The l.!ompact we have right now1 the dues to 

the stutc ur·c $2,000 a year, Thut will go lo $18,000 a year with this new compact ;,lus the fhct it 

sets up a bot11·d in the stutc1 and we ulrcady have a compm:t administrator. 2. We looked nt 

Orcgo11 1s\ nnd they put some language in their compact that suid that the state would oi1ly he 

liublc up to whut the lcy.islatu1·c appropl'iut1.•d fo1· the compact. J, I put the Sunset c!nusc on the 

bill. The rcuson lbr thnl wns, let's pay our $18,000, b1: there ut the tublc to help write the ntlci 

u11d then step buck und tukc II look ut it ne.xt session und decide it it'~ tlw l'ighl thing to do or not. 

Ren, l<cnmcnlclu We got stntc council und the intcrstutc commission, Why did we pul the 

intcrslute commissio11 lunguugc in the bill'? 

Ou,uw; The reason for the intcrstutc conrniission is thnt we cun kcl.!p good 11·111.'k of our ow11 

people in the stntc, where if the system brcoks down no\\\ it's from othc1· states when they st111'1 

moving mound, We huvcn't got uny notional plucc to link itllo und thcn:'s no ccnll'ul compulL't' 

system so we cull trnck these people, 

.B~crznum; Could you ~~xpund on the stntc liability with or without compact'? 
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Duane: The compact itscl f is both of them, and for the purpose of protecting the state. I I' we 

follow the compact rules and administer as to what wc1vc agreed to in the compact, we should be 

covered liability wise as a state. 

H.cp. Kcr1,nurn i Is the $18,000 to write this compact go to underwriting or buy insurance? 

Dunne: No, that's just dues. They have 3 tiers of dues: small, medium and large states, and it's 

based on the prison population. We get in for the least amourlt of money which is$ I H1000, 

Chalrnrnn SvctUan: Because you put the sunset on this with this appropriatioll, we would 

become a member fol' the two years, during which time the 35 states would write the ruks on 

th i s'l 

Duunc: If 35 of them pass it. You're not going to pay those dues unless you get t lw 35 states, 

Vlcc-Ctrnlrnuua Dclt.cr: Where docs lhe dues monl!y come from'? I don't sec it anywhcl'c in 

here, 

Duane: That hasn't been addressed. I would inrngi11e in the Dept. of'Corrcctio11s budget. 

Chulrnurn Svcdlnn: 111 thi.: fiscal notc1 the executive budget includes the cu1Tcr1t $4,000 

b!cnnium dtws. For 991-0 I I it shows $2.400 nnd upprnpl'iatio11s $2A00. What docs thut 111c1111? 

Dunne: Tho $2,400 co111cs from- the dues had bel.!11 $400 and ii went up 10 $2,000 this year, 

Vkc-Clrnlrnu111 Ddz1:r: What would lu1ppc11 i I' in 2 ycai·s we would wunt to gel out'! 

lhllLINi With the Hllllset cluuse 011 the bill, thc1·c would be no uuthority for• us to be i11 tile 

compuct if we don't renew it irl the next lcgislutivc session, 

John OI~ Represents the ND Stut~tllll'IH;YS1 A~Hi()CJ.il.lill.ll lll)d the ND Pence Ofli\;~1'18 

6ssociutiun, (Oi,1~oscd) Our lcgislntlw committee met, nnd instrU<:tcd me to tell you that they 

nrc opposed to this bill. 
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Rep. Kcrzm;Wi Looking at the size of our st;itc, say we were one of the 35, do you think we 

would the same weight at the table that u larger state has'? 

Duane: I don't know . 

. Rep, Warner: In the rule making phase, we arc exactly equal partners. 

Chairman Svcdjan: Do you sec any logic in this? 

John: I really do. I think it's something that may be very hclpllll for ND and smaller states. It 

would be unfortunate ifjust the large states develop that process and the rules based upon their 

needs nnd their circumstances without the small states at the table and then the small states being 

forced into thnt compact. 

Wnrrcn Emmel': Director of the Dept. of Corrections Human Scr·viccs Com111i1tce (Neutral) We 

udministcr the current compact. 

Rc1>, l<cmpcnfch: On p 1 () of the bill, how to w1thdrnw, how do you cntuil that'? 

Warrcni Huving u sunset clause is going to help us a lot. 

Ren, Kc1111>cnlch; What kind of' obligation will we huvc'? 

Wnrrcn: Don't know yet. I li:,;toricully. smnll states hnvc alwnys had the samc voice as large 

stutcs In the compuct. 

V,lcc-Cholrmun l>clicr1 In cwdc1· to get 11 scot nt the table, tile bill l1us to be in cf'liJct, so WL' 

wouldn1t get u sent ut tlw tublc until ultel' thc I st of August, u11lcss it says cmcr·gcncy clHusc',' 

Worrcnl Yes, 

Vkc-Chalrnum Pcl1,cr: Cun we 1rnss it with the d'lcctivc dutc, 1hr futu1·c pu1·pn~c. and word it 

such thut it docs not become cm,ctivc without lcglslutivc upprnvul nt\ct· tlw rnll.!s arc made? 

Worrcw I ngrcc, I don't think thnt would wol'k. 

Vlcc-Cbalrnum Delzer.: Mr. Chulrmlln, I move " do 1rnss. 
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ltcp, Kliniskc: I second it. 

Vice-Chairman Dcl:l.c1·: The rcllson I move the do 1rnss Is: I think this is worth doing. I think 

we should gci u scut at the table, What we're here more to look ,It then anything is just the 

dollars. The question of whether or not it's worth obligating the state to $401000. I have some 

problems with the way this is done and the wuy the compact for the high speed rail is being done, 

and saying that they're going to charge us af\crwmds. and WL''rc basit:nlly obligating the state i11 

I.he futu1·c lo some dollar figure that we don't know. I do think that it dol!s have some real value to 

the state ol' ND to be ut the table. If we don't get at the whlc, ,~nd a II thl! other states ndopt this, 

we're going to be stuck doing it anyway. 

Chafrnrnn S\'cdJon; OK, we huve" do puss motion. Is there ltn~' more dfscussfon'! If 

there's no other olscusslon, we'll go nhcud 1md tukc n Holl Cull Vote on the pussugc of II H # 

1270. 

Holl Coll Vote: Chnirnurn S\'cillJ.ull Yl1S, Vlcc .. Chult·num Delzcrj Yl1s, 

~>, Kct·zmun; \'cs, 

8.\aL.. \Vnrncr; \'l's, 

Chulrnurn Svcdjan: It pusses mrnnlmousl~·· lkp, \\'nrncr will Cltrt·~· It, 'NL1 slnnd 

adjour,u.•d. 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, 1-113 1270 

I-louse Appropriations Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date February 20, 2001 

Tape Numbel' Side A ··-----~--~-----· ----- ·--••""•"' 

02-20-01 tupe #2 2( )50 -02470 

--

_Committee Clerk SJgnaturc 

Minutes: 

Silk 13 

The committee was called to onkr. and opened committee work on llB 1270, 

Meter II 

Rep, Wurncr: HB 1270 alloW~i ND to participate in the rule 111akl11g pht1Sl' of' a lll'\V 

intcn;tutc compact for adult offondcl's supervision. In Now111ber of 19')'), Senator Wayne 

Stcn!.!hjcm, Rep. Koppel mun and myself' a1tc11dcd a conlct\:ncc i11 Chicago, which dealt with 

prnblctll8 in the cu1·1·ent syKlem that stutes use to 11oti l'y eud1 other of tlw nwve111c111 of supervised 

offondct·.'i, Subsequently Rep. DL•K1·cy umf Sc1rnto1· 1.icscn attc11d1.•d u second co11lcrcncc 011 tlw 

pl'occss of' the compnct. The cu1Tc1ll puct was dcvclopcd in thc I <JJO's when lllc 11umhe1· of 

supe1·vised oflcndcrs moving between stales wns nboul 20,000 per yem. C'u1Tc11tly thl!t·c tll'L' 

11bout 25(M)00 t1·unsfo1·s in u ycur, nnd this i~ co111plk11tcd by 11cw c11tcgo1'ics ol' supc1·visio11, such 

us sex uni prcdutm 1·cgistl'lltion. The sponsol's nnd the dcpm·tmc11t of t.'Ot't'cctio11s still lw\'c sc1·ious 

conccms ubout the new compuct but nuthmizing ND to pnt·tkipalc it1 lhc rule making p1·occss 

will uHsurc that the co,npuct recognizes the needs nnd desires ol' smull states, On 1,11gc IX ol' the 
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bill there is a sunset clause so thut unless ND's pnrlicipation in this compile! is l'L'HlllhorizL'd by 

the next legislative m;sembly, this compact membership will die u rwturnl dL'ath, The language 

will not obligate us to any further finandal liability should we chose to withdraw. 

Moves DO PASS. Seconded by Rep, Svl!djan. 

Rep, Delzer: Believes this bill should be passl!d. Thinb this is going to come wlwtlwr 

we want it or not. Bdng at the tabll! is a good thing, Ill- docs lwve a problem with the funding 

that CSG seems to be using for these tilings, starting eompacts and we have to set up our share 

nf'tcrwards. Its not a direct appropriation so we do11't know, The su11sc1 elausc should help. 

Vote on Do Pass as Amended: 20 yes, 0 110, I absent and not voting. Motion passes. 

Rep, WuW: Question for lkp, Svcdjan or Delzer, the fund is set up in the Trca.~un:r's 

office, shouldn't it be in the Attorney Ckncrnl's office'? 

Response. Rep, Delzer: The chuirman of the judiciary committee asked us not to amend 

thist so that it can go to confb1·encc commillcc for final review, 

Vote on Do Pass: 20 yes, 0 no, I absent and not voting (Rep. Kcrz111a11}. Motion passes, 

Rep. Wurnct· WU8 ussigned to cnrry the bill to the floor, 
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Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COJ\1MITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I~:, 7 ( i 

House _ ,Appropriations Committee 

tiJ Subcommittee on _l-_l_u1_n,_u1_ll_le_s_o_ur_c_es-· ________________ _ 
'fl or 

D Conference Comm i ttcc 

Legislative Council Amendment Number I J ~ / l '2 . t.1_/_l_:-,_l~_' ---~ ____ _ 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By ·J Seconded 
/:. <: /\, /) 1·. /. :.1 r, I,,.. By 

~ ~--
Rcorcscn tatlvcs Yes No 

Chairman Ken Svcd.ian I 
V 

VicewChairman Jeff Delzer ~/ 

Rep, Keith Kcmpenich , •' 
\., 

Reo. James Kerzman / 
I, 

Rep, Amy Kliniske \./ 
Rep, John M. Warner I,·/ 

-

Totnl {Yes) l· No ___ ---,L ________ _ 

'\ 

Absent C. 1 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote IR on an omcmdmentt briefly Indicate Intent: 

RcprcscntaHvcs Ves No 

-

-

' 

\ ' , 
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Roll Call Vote ti: J 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMl'ITEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, rt-(?.> \:').-) () 

House APPROPRJATJONS Committee 

D SuboommJttee on ·--·-----·--------·---·--· 
or D Conference Committee 

Legislntivo CouncH Amendment Number 

•~ ()J\r::, c· 
Action Taken --1.;2:2 r LJ ... } ::> 

Motion Made By Q 
Q_~, 

~ Seconded 
(Ut/Y\lh . .J - By 

Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No 
Timm - Chainnan ✓ 

Wald- Vioe Chairman ✓ -
Reo .. Aarsvold ✓ Rep • Koooelman t.-/ 

Rep- Boehm ✓ Rep - Martinson v 
Rep• Byerly ✓ ,• Rep .. Monson V 

/' 

Rep - ~arlisle ✓ Rep - Skarphol \..--"/ -Rep - Delzer ✓., Rep - Svedian ~ 

Ree • Olassheim ✓/ Rep .. Thoreson ✓ ,< 
Rep - Gulleson ✓/ Rep-Warner ✓,, 

Rep - Huether ✓., Rep- Wentz ,.,..... ....... 

Rep • Kempenich ✓ 
' 

Rep - Kerzman / 

Rep - Kliniske J 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) /){) No __ O ___ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
Pebruary 20, 2001 11:18 a.m. Module No: HR•31•3974 

Carrier: Warner 
rnaert LC: , 'fltfe: , 

REPOHT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1270: Appropriations Committee (Rep. Timm, Chairman) recommends DO PASS 

(20 YEAS. 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1270 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HA-31-3974 

f 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINlJTl:S 

BILI.JIU~SOLUTION NO. 1270 

Scnnlc Judiciary Committee 

□ Conf'crcnco Committee 

Hi.mring Duto 2 February, und Murch 5th, 200 I 

Committee Cler~ Signature 

Minutes: There wns u joint hen ring betwecnt the house und senate. To lwur the testimony 011 11 B 

1270 sec minutes by the house clc1·k. 

The Sc11ator Trcnbc:1th motioned to do pass, sl.!condcd by fknator Nelson. Vote indicated 7 yeas, 

0 nays, uncl O absent und not voting. Sl.lnator Trenbeath voluntcl.lrcd to carry the bill. 



Date: } / 5/ei , 
Roll Call Vote#: J 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL'R.ESOLUTION NO. /'2 7-, 

Senate Judicia~ Committee 

0 SubcommHtoo on ____________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amondment Number 

Action Taken Po f CA$., 

Motion Made By l Seconded 
___ J_rt,\_~_e~_6 ____ By 

Sen1tors Yet No Senaton Yes No 
Traynor, J. Chainnan >< Bercier, D. x 
Watne, D. Vice Chainnan X. Nelson. C. X 
Dever, 0, >< 
Lyson, S. >< 
Trenbeath. T. v 

Total (Yes) -r_-
No a 

Absent 
0 

Floor Assignment 1 r°' ~"~fl 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 6, 2001 3:36 p,m, 

Module No: SR-36•4947 
Carrier: Trenbeath 

Insert LC:, Tltle: , 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1270: Judtolary Committee (Sen. Traynor, Chairman) recommonds DO PASS and BE 

REREFERRSD to the Appropriations Comm,ttee (7 YEAS, 0 NA'v'S, 0 ABSENT AND 
NOT VOTING). HB 1270 was rereferred to the Appropriations Committee. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR·38-494/ 
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2001 SENATE STANDINCi C'OMfv11Tl'EI~ MINUTHS 

BII.L/RhSOLlJTION NO. I IB 1270 

Sc1111tc Appropriutions Commiltcc 

□ C'onl'orcncc Commiltcll 

lfoal'ing Dnlc Murch 19\ 200 I 

- -·- '----·----··• ----

Side B tvktc :· II _______ Tupll Number ______ ··-··-····-···· Sidc A ______ .. .. -·--·--·-··-··--· .. ----- ... -- -

I X 22.0-J4,() 

.. .---- ------~-- --- ~- : . ········... . .... ;;z:· _··. . / . 
_C\im1111ttcc Clerk St_gll_l~ :(tf/'q _,· .::.,.. ---- . 
M inul1.Js: 

S1.J11utor Nething opened the hearing on 11 B 1270. 

Churlcs Placd, Deputy Compact Adminislrator. DOCR, stating that the fiscal note hL•l<>n.• you 

this morning on HB 1270 rclulcs to the proposed new lntcrstutc Compact tlrnt would bi.: created 

in HB 1270. The spreadsheet handout (attached). The bill creates a state council and in the stale 

council there would be a compact administrator, a reprcs(.)ntative of victims groups thut would be 

uppointcd by the governor, two other citizens appointed by the Govcrnot\ a state senator. a state 

representative und a judge. The compensation will be for five meeting over the biennium nnd the 

related travel expenses, totuling $43,112.00. The large incrcusc in this bill in ou1· dues structure. 

ND being u small stutc, our cmrent dues under the current compact arc $2,000 per year\ they 

would go up in this new compact to $18,000 per year and that would represent the $36,000. We 

currently have built into our budget $4,000 for current dues so the appropriation would b~ 

$36,313, 
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Sl'nuto /\pprnprintions < 'ommittcc 
Bill/Resolution Number 1113 1270 
I lcurin~ Datu Mnn.:h I <J. 200 I 

~\..!IIUWr ~{Jl.: Who and whl'l'C arc tlll'Sl' dues going'! Nationul and why lh,111 S·LO(HJ to 

('hurk:-; Plu~1;k: This is pul together with tlw Nutional institute ol'cnrn:dions and this b what 

they urc pmjccting, thl.? dues rate I have lndkatcd that$ l X,000 is thl.! lowest dul!s und thc largl'I' 

stutcs nrnund $50,000, The di fl~n:ncc is in our cunent compact that we arc Clll'l'l!lltly mc111bl.'rs 

ofthcn.i is 110 professional stnff and when you meet twkl.' a ycnr to regulate thc compact this 

would crcntc u profossionul stuff ut a site yl!I lo lw rn1111cd, there is some discussion probably 

from stutc government. 

Scnntor Neth~: The cu1-rcn1 dues lor thl! biennium is it $4,000 or $X,000'? 

Chul'lcs Plu~ck: It is $4,000 bic1111iu111, $2,000 per year. 

Senator N~~thing: So it goes from $2,000 to$ I 81000 or $4,000 to $3(),000, 

Clwl'lc~ Plucck: That is correct. 

Senator Ncthing: You weren't getting many services lbr the $4,000? 

Charles Pla.QQ.k: That is correct: the new compact would crca!I.: a very comprehensive compm.'I. 

Scnotor Ncthing: Tcll m0 whe1·c we would be without it? 

£harlcs Placek: lf HB 1270 is not passed and this has been some of the discussion we have been 

having, All 50 states arc members of tbc current compact. The new compact reads, that once on 

July 31 or when 35 states pass this new legislation, then this new compact is created. At that 

point in time we will have 35 states and new compact and 15 stntcs will have the old compact. 

The concerns by members of both Senate and House that were sponsors of this lcgislation1 wc1\: 

that within first year all of the rules of the new compact would be set and there is concerns that 

ND will not be at the table at the rewriting of the new compact or criminal offenders that arc 

moved from state to the other and that is what this compact is about. 



Pt1g1J J 
Scnutc Apprnpdutions Committee 
Bill/Hcsolutlon Numbur 1113 1270 
I !caring Date Murch 19, 200 I 

8~•nuwr Ncthin~: I 11010 that Rcprcse1ll11tive DcKn.:y Jen 111c 1111 t1111c1Hl1llcnt n:lating to the bill on 

page 5, line 22, und I hut the amendment h1.• lcll me calkd for compcnsalion al the nrtc ol' S<>2.~0 

ns opposed to thl.l language that is in the hill. I like th!.! language that is in the bill, h111 appan.111tly 

we con't usu that, is thut the idea. This will be d1cckcd into by Ll.'gislalivc CottrH:il. 

LU.lttlvs l'l11cck: For u point or clari tkation, wlwn I prepared the assu111p1io11s for this 11scul 11011.-. 

I assumed the lunguugu in the bill addressees the senator and rcpn:sentativc rc\-'civing tlw ink•ri111 

rate, the wuy I rund the ol'iginal bill is thut the three cll.!cton; that tlw governor would 11ppoi11t 

wmlld get no compensntion, When I pointl:d that Ollt Rl.!pn.:scnlaliw lkkrcy indicated llwt then.· 

would be nn nmcndmcnt to nddrcss tlrnL The lis<:al note nssumi:s that the inlcrim rale would be 

incrcuscd to u $ I 00,00 per dny. That is why you show five days of $500.00. 

Senator Nclhing: The current rnlc is $75.00, I think we nccd nn amcndmcnl that is going to 

make thnt in nccord with whatever the current rate is to be, 

Scnutor l·leilJqunp: Those individuals that me on council that mcn't lcgislntures don't get paid. If 

they urc members of the council they arc entitled to exp1.:nscs provided in the sections. Du they 

get paid per diem'? 

Charles Placek: I believe the sec1ions that arc for travel cxpcnditun.:s, They would receive the . 

travel but there was some conccrnH on the compensation. 

Senator Tnllnckson: Where is this commission going to be headquarters: where will they med? 

The national'? 

Charles Placek: The council itself would meet in Bismarck about twice a year; probably lhrcc 

times the first fiscal year since it is new and then twice in the second fiscal years, Five meetings 

over the next biennium, National probably in Lexington. 



Pngc 4 
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Bill/Resolution Number HU 1270 
I lcmlng Dute Mnn.:h I 9. 200 I 

Scnnivr Ncthinij: Rcprcscntalivc lkKrcy we urc talking about your pr~iposcd uml.)rnimcnt h1.01\J, 

notice compc11sntio11 $(>2.50 per diem per duy, Current rate or $75,00, 

lwprcs~Jlntivc PvK.rcy: Tlrnt would lrnvc to be ~hanged. It wns bused on the lcgislatin.' pay. 

The bottom line is $ I 81000 per year. Explained the writing ol' the bil I based off Oregon 

lungungc. sunset clause which would ~ivc 11s II scut nt the table o1'~5 stutes thut arc going lo make 

the rules and we can tnkc u look at it next session and sec if'wc really wnnt to be a nwmbcr of' it. 

The new l..!ompnct is more extensive, the old compact is 1101 working. You huvc a minimum or 

250,000 probutinners moving ncross statewide and we haven't been abk to keep track orthcm 

and the cl'iml.!s bccuusc or this, This 1ww system tlwy can be lnu:kl.!d belier. This wil I keep us al 

the tuble und write the rules, 

With no f\1rthe1· testimony. the )waring wns clos\.!d, 

Tape #I, Side B, meter 34.6 

March 20. 2001 Full Committee Action ('J'apc 2, Side A, Meter No. 5.5-50.7 - 5 of 6) 

Senator Ncthlng reopened the hearing on HB 1270. 

Scnutc Appropriations Committee members reviewed the bill: discussion followcu. Senator 

Solberg moved the amendment - I 0462.0 I 02: Senator Tallnckson seconded. Amendment 

adopted per voice roll count. ScthHOr Tulluckson moved DO PASS AS AMENDED: Senator 

Thane seconded the motion. Roll cull vote: IO yes; 4 no: 0 absent and not voting, 

Floor assignment back to original committee, Senator Trenbeath, 



10462,0102 
Title .A. .., ,. , 

' ,, . '""''. c• 

Prepared by th'3 Legislativo Council stall for 
Senate Appropriations 

March 19, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1270 

Page 5, llna 23, replace "Any leglslatlve" with 0 Le~lslative Assembly", after "members" insert 
"also''. and replace the second "and" with 'at the rate provided In section 54-35·10," 

Page 5, remove lines 24 and 25 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10462.0102 



!{oil Call Vote II: 

Senato _1ru!r_o1 ... )1_·h_1t_io_n_s _____________________ _ Com111111cc 

D S\1bcomm ittuo on ·-----•----•------------ __________ .. _, ·-------------······-··- ___ . _________ _ 
01' 

D Conforcncu Committee 

.... .c:22~--~;C!~a--..;1:_ __ .-6.~~-- .L~~:2.:r:.::2-c~L~----·------- _______ .. 
Motion Made By 

. Scm1t~~ ~~cou<icd _Scnutor(J/2.-,, _,0_, •.• ___ _ 

Scnutors Yes No 
Dave Nothing, Chnirman ✓-

Kon Solbcn~, Vicc-Chuinnun v 
Rondy A. Schobinger '--" 
Elroy N, Linda us v 
Harvey Tallnckson ./ 

Lurry J, Robin8on v 
Steven W. Tomac 

.,.. 
v' 

Joel C. Hcitknmp v/ 

Tony Orinclberg I.,/',,. 

Russell T. Thune ✓-

Ed Kringstn<l ~ 

Ray Holmberg i.,/" 

Bill Bowman 1,.,// 

John M. Amlrist l/.,, 

Total 

Absent 

Yes __ /4_-' _____ No 

Sc1111tors Yes No 



REPORT o~: STANDINO COMMITTEE (410) 
March 21, 2001 9:16 a.m, 

Module No: SR•49•6232 
Carrier: Trenbeath 

Insert LC: 10462.0102 Tltle: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1270~ Appropriations Committee (Sen. Nethlng, Chairman) rocomrnonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOL.LOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(10 YEAS, 4 NAYS. 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1270 was plucod on tho 
Sixth order on lhe calendar. 

Page 5, llne 23, replace "Any leglslatlv0 11 with 11 Leglslallve assombly 11
, after 11mombors" insort 

11also'\ and replace the second 0 and 11 with 11 at the rate provided in soc ti on 54-35· 1 O," 

Page 6, remove linos 24 and 25 

Renumber accordlngly 

(21 DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-49-13232 
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HOUSE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
Representative Duane L. Dekrey, Chairman 

February 6, 2001 

Warren R. Emmer, Director 
Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation 

Field Services Division 
Presenting Testimony Re: H.B.1270 

GOOD THINGS ABOUT THE CURRENT INTERSTATE COMPACT FOR ADULT 
PAROLEES AND PROBATIONERS: 

1. Everyone belongs to the existing compact 
2. Compact rules are bE~ing updated (rnle changes are about 2/3 1s complete) 
3. Due structure is economical~ $2,000 per year 
4. Current compact Is a1 "known commodity" 
5. Current compact compliance is improving 
6. Grievance system Is. being put in place 

PROBLEMS WITH THE CURRENT INTERSTATE COMPACT FOR ADULT 
PAROLEES AND PROBATIONERS: 

1. States Ignore sections of the compact, examples include: 
• Colorado won't accept Daferred Imposition/Prosecution cases 
• California won't accept cases of less then one year 
• Tennessee has residency requirements that are different then tlie compact 

2. States do not return all of their state's probation/parole violators 
3. No enforcement power, concerning disputes, exists between states 
4. Resources dedicated to the compact aren't consistent, examplef, include: 

• Our staff does keep up with it's workload 
• Other states do not keep up with their workload 

5. There Isn't a centrol repository of Information concerning Interstate compact 
offenders 

6. There Isn't a funding source for a centralized data system 
7. Antiquated language (1937) definlr1g who is eligible for compact supervision is still 

used 
8. The compact hasn't any professional, centralized, administrative staff available to 

troubleshoot problems 
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GOOD THJNGS ABOUT THE NEW INTERSTATE COMPACT FOR ADULT 
PAROLEES AND PROBATIONERS: 

1. Centralized professional, administrative staff may be available 
2. The new compact may alleviate current compliance problems 
3. The new compact may create a centralized database for offenders under interstate 

compact supervision 
4. The new compact may develop a uniform compact application for states where more 

then one government entity administers compact work 
5, Rule changes may occur quicker 

PROBLEMS WITH THE NEW INTERSTATE COMPACT FOR ADULT PAROLEES 
AND PROBATIONERS: 

1. Costly ($40,000 increase for us In a biennium) 
2. Doesn't solve the problem concerning a state's refusal to return probation/parole 

violators, and actually holds the state accountable for a county decision 
3. Doesn't solve ln•state staffing/resources problem that exist 
4. State council may aud another layer of bureaucracy 
5. National commission will have the authority to implement compact rule changes that 

supercede state law 
6. Tt"'e unknown Is the unknown (I.e. we are voting on a system that has not been 

developed) 
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A B C D E F G H J 

1 IHB 1270 _ F~l Note_ 1/18/01 __ _ ________ _ 
z1 I 

- ----------

3 IAssumptions in preparing the fiscal note_ Five (5) members of the state council would be from out of Bismarck Three meetings 

_ ufd!,JeheldinFY02and2meetinginFY03_ _ ___ --~-: _____ '--------•-•-- ---~ _____________ - ______ _ 

6 IMember :Compensation .Expenses Total . , . 
~------·--~--- -~----------- -•-------· ---··------ ~--- ----·------· - -------~----

7 ~Administrator ___________ O, ___ .. o__ __ o· ____ · __________ ~-·-- __ 
8 VICtim Rep 500 · 0 500 · 
9 Gov_ At. large- · - · · 500. 362.50: 862.50 · · · · -

10 Go!-_At large _ ~ ··- _ 500~ __ · 362.50; -- 8~_50: --- --- -=--- _ --~. _ _ -- _ -----
11 Senator 500 362.50. 862.50 
12 Representative - - - soff -362.50!- 862:SO: ----- -·-___ ~- -- - -- - -- - - ... ~--~-. -- ---- - ---·•· 

13 Judge ___ __ _ c~ __ 362 59..:. 3~2.50_ 
14 Total 4.312.50 
15 
16 IDues 36,000.00" 

-- -- ~--.. 
17 
18 IGrand Total · 40,312.SO· 
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Comment Chuck Placek: 
200 miles@ -24 + 5 days @542.50 + 5 days@ $20 
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Active Interstate Compact Offenders by Stale on December 31, 2000 

Other Slate's 
' ND Probationers i Probationers 

• 
• ND Parolees Other Slate's 

going out of coming to North going out of Parolees com,ng 
Stale Dakota Slate to North Dakolc.1 

Alabama 1 0 0 0 

Alaska 2 1 1 0 

Arizona 10 6 4 1 

Arkansas 3 1 0 f 

California a 6 6 3 

Colo,ado 14 12 2 7 

Connecticut 0 I 0 0 0 

Delawara 0 0 0 0 

District ol Columbia 0 0 0 0 

Florida 8 1 3 I 

Georgia 3 0 2 0 

Guam 0 0 0 0 

Hawaii 0 I 0 0 

Idaho 1 & 0 

Illinois 2 1 1 

Indiana 2 2 0 0 

Iowa 8 2 2 

Kansas 3 1 0 0 

Keniicky 0 0 0 0 

Louisiana 0 I 0 1 

Maine 0 0 0 

Maryland 0 0 0 

Massachusaits 0 0 0 0 
Mlchlg"a°n .. - . -· 1 2 0 3 

• Mlnnesoia 205 230 :35 11 

Mlsslss,ppl 1 0 0 0 

Missourf 4 1· 3 2 0 

Mont1iiu1 
j· 

10 39 0 4 

Nebraska 0 l 1 0 0 
- --- -· ·--·~ ... .1 •·· .. ·2 

Nevada I 5 1 0 

Now· Hampshire 
a ~ ! .I 

0 0 0 0 
' New jersey· 1 I 

0 .l 0 

NawMexico 2 i 3 2 0 

New York 2 ' 1 0 

I! 
North Carolina 1 0 1 0 
North ·oai<:01a ___ - I 

0 ·o 0 0 

Ohio 2 0 0 0 
. ' 

Oklahoma 5 2 1 0 

Oregon 
. ' 

" 1 I I 0 

Penns~lvania 
I. ., 

1 0 0 0 

Puerto Rico 
• 0 0 I 0 0 

Rhode ieland -ii I. 
0 

I. 
0 0 I 

ifouth C1:1r0Una 2 0 

South bskota -. 
··--· .... -·-I -· 

20 18 ' 
1 10 

-· ~ .. ~. ·-
0 Tenneasee 0 0 1 

i"exe~ 14 17 & 6 
Utoh. ·- 8 2 0 0 

0 
., ; . 

Vermont 0 0 0 

Virginia 0 0 

Virgin Island 0 0 0 0 

Washington 8 2 1 1 
•· 

• Weat Virginia 2 0 I) 0 

Wl&consln 10 a 4 ·2 

Wyoming 8 1 2 2 
378 376 80 50 


